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Checklist for school lunches

NAME OF SCHOOL: DATE OF MENU: 
Standard met (Y/N) 
Food group .WWLJI[ML[\IVLIL[NW[KWW]VKM[ Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 
STARCHY FOOD One or more portions of  food from this group every day 
<MMWUWMLQٺMMV\[\IKaNWWL[MIK_MMS 
One or more wholegrain varieties of  starchy food each week 
Starchy food cooked in fat or oil no more than two days each week 
(applies to food served across the whole school day) 
Bread - with no added fat or oil - must be available every day 
FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 
One or more portions of  vegetables or salad as an accompaniment every day 
One or more portions of  fruit every day 
A dessert containing at least 50% fruit two or more times each week 
)\MI[\\MMLQٺMMV\N]Q\[IVL\MMLQٺMMV\^MOM\IJM[MIK_MMS 
MEAT, FISH,
EGGS, BEANS
AND OTHER 
676,)1:A
SOURCES OF
PROTEIN 
A portion of  food from this group every day 
A portion of  meat or poultry on three or more days each week 
7QaÅ[WVKMWUWMM^Ma\MM_MMS[ 
For vegetarians, a portion of non-dairy protein three or more days a week 
)UMI\WXW]\aXWL]K\UIV]NIK\]MLWWUMUILMIVLUMM\QVO\MMOI 
MY]QMUMV\[VWUWM\IVWVKMI_MMSQVXQUIa[KWW[IVL\_QKMMIK_MMSQV 
secondary schools, (applies across the whole school day) 
MILK AND 
DAIRY 
A portion of  food from this group every day 
Lower fat milk and lactose reduced milk must be available for drinking at least once a day 
during school hours 
FOODS HIGH IN 
FAT, SUGAR AND 
SALT 
No more than two portions a week of  food that has been deep-fried, batter-coated 
or breadcrumb-coated (applies across the whole school day) 
No more than two portions of food which include pastry each week 
(applies across the whole school day) 
No snacks, except nuts, seeds, vegetables and fruit with no added salt, sugar or fat (applies 
across the whole school day) 
Savoury crackers or breadsticks can be served at lunch with fruit or vegetables or 
dairy food 
No confectionery, chocolate and chocolate-coated products, 
(applies across the whole school day) 
Desserts, cakes and biscuits are allowed at lunchtime. 
They must not contain any confectionery 
Salt must not be available to add to food after it has been cooked 
Any condiments limited to sachets or portions of  no more than 10 grams or one 
teaspoonful. 
HEALTHIER 
DRINKS 
applies across the whole 
school day 
Free, fresh drinking water at all times 
<MWVaLQVS[XMUQ\\MLIM" 
 8IQV_I\M[\QWKIJWVI\ML 
 Lower fat milk or lactose reduced milk 
 .]Q\W^MOM\IJMR]QKMUI`U[ 
 8IQV[WaIQKMWWI\LQVS[MVQKML_Q\KIKQ]U#XIQVNMUMV\MLUQSMO
yoghurt) drinks 
 =V[_MM\MVMLKWUJQVI\QWV[WN N]Q\W^MOM\IJMR]QKM_Q\XIQV_I\M[\QW 
carbonated) 
 +WUJQVI\QWV[WN N]Q\R]QKMIVLW_MNI\UQSWXIQVaWO]\XIQV[WaIQKMW 
WI\LQVS[MVQKML_Q\KIKQ]U#KWKWIIVLW_MNI\UQS#ÆI^W]MLW_MNI\UQS 
 <MIKWٺMMW\KWKWI\M 
+WUJQVI\QWVLQVS[IMQUQ\ML\WIXW\QWV[QbMWN U[<MaUIaKWV\IQVILLML 
vitamins or minerals, but no more than 5% added sugars or honey or 150mls fruit juice. 
Fruit juice combination drinks must be at least 45% fruit juice 
It is expected that schools will use these checklists in combination with the nutrition 
criteria of  the Government Buying Standards for Food and Catering Services. 
